
FORM

2 CATERING SERVICES
ORDER FORM

Items and prices are current at the time of printing and are subject to change without notice

Orders will not be processed unless this form is returned with the Payment Form. Please note a 20% surcharge 
will apply for forms returned less than 5 business days prior to the commencement date.

*MANDATORY FIELD – Please note that forms submitted without the mandatory fields completed will not be processed

Please note: NO REFUNDS GIVEN FOR CANCELLATIONS WITHIN 48HRS*
**Special Orders cancelled one week prior to the delivery date are not eligible for refunds.
Please note that Exhibitors and other persons cannot distribute, sell or giveaway any item of food or beverage not supplied by 
PCEC to the public or trade exhibition visitors, without the written approval from PCEC (PCEC Event Manual). Please be aware 
that the venue is required to conclude service 30 minutes prior to the finishing time of the show on the last day of the event. If 
you wish for service to continue after the conclusion of the event on any day, written approval from the organiser is required.

menu key
(v) vegetarian (may contain egg, dairy products and/or honey)
(vg) vegan (contains no animal products)
(df) dairy-free product*
(gf) gluten-free product*
(nf) nut-free product*

*although this dish is prepared with gluten, dairy or nut-free products, we cannot guarantee 100% gluten, dairy ornut-free as the dish 
isprepared in kitchens that also use gluten products, dairy and nuts.

Contact Details

Light Options

*First name: *Surname:

*Stand name: *Stand no.:

*Company address: Suburb: Postcode:

Phone: Email:

*Name of event: Event dates:

BREAKS – SWEET OPTIONS Price 
(incl. GST) Date Delivery 

Window
Start 
Time Qty Total

Gluten free carrot, cinnamon and walnut cake 10 
serves

Fruit filled muffins (large)
Chocolate, caramel, blueberry, apple and cinnamon, red berry
(items subject to change)

10 
serves

Assortment of baked pastries
Cherry lattice, apple turnover, raisin swirl, apricot snails
(items subject to change)

10 
serves

20 
serves

Fruit platter
Seasonal sliced fruit (gf, df, nf)

10 
serves

BREAKS – SAVOURY OPTIONS Price 
(incl. GST) Date Delivery 

Window
Start 
Time Qty Total

Ham and cheese croissants 10 
pieces

Selection of gourmet mini pies and homemade 
sausage rolls accompanied with smoked bbq sauce

10 
pieces

20 
pieces

Assorted pastizzi
(vegetarian option available)

10 
pieces
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Lunch Options

LUNCH BOX Price 
(incl. GST) Date Delivery 

Window
Start 
Time Qty Total

Morrocan spiced chicken
Quinoa and five bean salad, vine tomato, cucumber and kalamata 
olive, feta and chilli mayonnaise
Australian cheese, crackers and apricot chutney pecan maple slice
Smoked turkey and mustard pickle baguette
Quinoa and five bean salad, vine tomato, cucumber and kalamata 
olive, feta and chilli mayonnaise
Australian cheese, crackers and apricot chutney pecan maple slice

LUNCH Price 
(incl. GST) Date Time Start 

Time Qty Total

Assorted bakery
Selection of sandwiches, petite baguettes and wraps
Smoked turkey mustard pickle and cucumber baguette
Rare roast beef, horseradish and tomato sandwich
Cajun vegetable, kidney bean, avocado and coriander wrap
(gf available upon request)

10
serves

Selection of shared tapas platter 
Including chorizo, cured leg ham, bresaola, salami, mixed 
olives, pickled vegetables, charred flat bread and dips

10
serves

Australian cheese platter
Selection of fine australian cheese, crisp wafers, dried fruits 
and chutney

10
serves

Sushi platter
Selection of californian rolls, vegetarian vietnamese rice paper 
rolls, gunkan and nigiri served with wasabi mayo and soy (gf)
saladand senbei

20
pieces

40
pieces

Individually served salads (please select one)
poached tasmanian salmon, pearl cous cous,   
capsicum and fini kalamata (df)

Indian ocean prawn, smoked chipotle mayo, 
baby cos (gf)

cumin spiced roast beef with eggplant, mint and raisin 
couscous and cucumber and garlic yoghurt

roast pumpkin and grilled asparagus, boiled hens egg, 
quinoa and spiced apricot dressing (v, gf, df)

10
serves

Delivery Window: please allow a 20-minute window for delivery of services. Subtotal (A)
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Confectionary

ORDER ICE-CREAM PACKAGE

Date of 
delivery Date

Total no. 
of days 

required

Hours of 
operation

Additional 
labour hours 
(Above incl. 
in package)

Additional 
tubs 

required
Total

Standard package

Premium Package

ICE-CREAMERY PACKAGES

INCLUDED IN ALL PACKAGES TYPES OF PACKAGES (INCL GST)

Display freezer for up to 3 hours - inclusive of PCEC staff member Standard Ice-cream Package

Six flavours of gelato or sorbet for approx. 180 guests Additional Ice-cream Tubs

Cups and napkins Premium Package (Sorbet)

Additional Sorbet Tubs

Please note: Additional tubs have approx. 45 serves

Gelato Machine Dimensions: 700H x 650W x 1240L

Please note: 1 x 10amp power is required

PCEC can provide various machines, installations, training and even labour to allow you to manage the 
below services:

Please note that should you require more than 4hrs of labour for your activity, the cost of labour is as follows:
Mon – Fri $47.00 | Sat – Sun $51.00 | Public Holiday $67.00

For a list of flavours available for the Ice-Cream packages, please contact Exhibitor Services on exhibitor@pcec.com.au
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I          agree that the above order is true and correct.

Signed

Please return this form along with the Payment Form to exhibitor@pcec.com.au

POPCORN MACHINE HIRE

INCLUDED IN PACKAGE COST OF PACKAGES (INCL GST)

Daily hire of popcorn machine (24hr Hire)

Popping corn (3kg) approx. 100 portions Day 1 day rate

Popcorn bags (small) 100 bags Additional day rate

Butter salt

Additional portions of Popcorn per 100 portions 
(Above the 100 included portions) Per 100 portions

Popcorn Machine Dimensions: 890H x 460W x 400D - weight 20kg Please note: 1 x 10amp power is required as is bench space.

Please note: This Package requires the Exhibitor to be completely self-sufficient in the service of the popcorn. Labour is not 
included in the above package.

ORDER POPCORN MACHINE

Date of delivery Date
Total no. 
of days 

required

Hours of 
operation

Additional 
Portions (Above 

100 portions 
inc) 

Total

Popcorn package

For additional information and enquiries regarding 
Boost Juice, please contact Exhibitor Services on 

exhibitor@pcec.com.au

Subtotal (C)

Total (A+B+C)

Boost JuiceAdditional Option
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	First Name: 
	Surname 2: 
	Stand name 2: 
	Stand no 2: 
	Company address 2: 
	Suburb 2: 
	Postcode 2: 
	Phone 2: 
	Email 2: 
	Name of event 2: 
	Event dates 2: 
	Price - gluten free carrot cake: 57.80
	Date - gluten free carrot cake: 
	Window - gluten free carrot cake: 
	Start - gluten free carrot cake: 
	Quantity - gluten free carrot cake: 
	Total - gluten free carrot cake: 0
	Price - fruit filled muffins: 67.80
	Date - fruit filled muffins: 
	Window - fruit filled muffins: 
	Start - fruit filled muffins: 
	Quantity - fruit filled muffins: 
	Total - fruit filled muffins: 0
	Price - assortment of baked pastries 10: 57.40
	Date - assortment of baked pastries 10: 
	Window - assortment of baked pastries 10: 
	Start - assortment of baked pastries 10: 
	Quantity - assortment of baked pastries 10: 
	Total - assortment of baked pastries 10: 0
	Price - assortment of baked pastries 20: 114.80
	Date - assortment of baked pastries 20: 
	Window - assortment of baked pastries 20: 
	Start - assortment of baked pastries 20: 
	Quantity - assortment of baked pastries 20: 
	Total - assortment of baked pastries 20: 0
	Price - fruit platter: 73.00
	Date - fruit platter: 
	Window - fruit platter: 
	Start - fruit platter: 
	Quantity - fruit platter: 
	Total - fruit platter: 0
	Price - ham cheese croissants: 57.40
	Date - ham cheese croissants: 
	Window - ham cheese croissants: 
	Start - ham cheese croissants: 
	Quantity - ham cheese croissants: 
	Total - ham cheese croissants: 0
	Price - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 10: 67.80
	Date - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 10: 
	Price - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 20: 135.60
	Window - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 10: 
	Start - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 10: 
	Quantity - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 10: 
	Total - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 10: 0
	Date - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 20: 
	Window - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 20: 
	Start - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 20: 
	Quantity - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 20: 
	Total - selection of mini pies and sausage rolls 20: 0
	Price - assorted pastizzi: 67.80
	Date - assorted pastizzi: 
	Window - assorted pastizzi: 
	Start - assorted pastizzi: 
	Quantity - assorted pastizzi: 
	Total - assorted pastizzi: 0
	Price - morrocan spiced chicken: 27.60
	Date - morrocan spiced chicken: 
	Window -morrocan spiced chicken: 
	Start - morrocan spiced chicken: 
	Quantity - morrocan spiced chicken: 
	Total - morrocan spiced chicken: 0
	Price - smoked turkey and mustard: 29.70
	Date - smoked turkey and mustard: 
	Window - smoked turkey and mustard: 
	Start - smoked turkey and mustard: 
	Quantity - smoked turkey and mustard: 
	Total - smoked turkey and mustard: 0
	Price - assorted bakery 10: 82.50
	Date - assorted bakery 10: 
	Window - assorted bakery 10: 
	Start - assorted bakery 10: 
	Quantity - assorted bakery 10: 
	Total - assorted bakery 10: 0
	Price - selection of shared tapas: 99.10
	Date - selection of shared tapas: 
	Window - selection of shared tapas: 
	Start - selection of shared tapas: 
	Quantity - selection of shared tapas: 
	Total - selection of shared tapas: 0
	Price - australian cheese platter: 78.30
	Date - australian cheese platter: 
	Window - australian cheese platter: 
	Start - australian cheese platter: 
	Quantity - australian cheese platter: 
	Total - australian cheese platter: 0
	Price - sushi platter 20: 96.20
	Date - sushi platter 20: 
	Window - sushi platter 20: 
	Start - sushi platter 20: 
	Quantity - sushi platter 20: 
	Total - sushi platter 20: 0
	Price - sushi platter 40: 192.30
	Date - sushi platter 40: 
	Window - sushi platter 40: 
	Start - sushi platter 40: 
	Quantity - sushi platter 40: 
	Total - sushi platter 40: 0
	Check Box 18: Off
	Check Box 19: Off
	Check Box 20: Off
	Check Box 21: Off
	Price - individual salads: 125.20
	Date - individual salads: 
	Window - individual salads: 
	Start - individual salads: 
	Quantity - individual salads: 
	Total - individual salads: 0
	Sub A - Total: 0
	standard ice cream price: 660
	Additional tubs standard ice cream: 127.90
	premium sorbet price: 710.20
	Additional tubs sorbet: 148.50
	Total additional tubs standard ice cream: 0
	Total additional tubs premium: 0
	labour cost: 
	labour cost premium: 
	total additional labour premium: 0
	total additional labour: 0
	Day of the week standard: 
	Date: 
	Standard ice cream Number of Days: 
	Hrs operation standard: 
	Additional Labour standard: 
	standard ice cream number of tubs: 
	Total - standard ice cream: 0
	Day of the week premium: 
	Date of delivery: 
	Preminum sorbet Number of Days: 
	Hrs operation premium: 
	Additional Labour premium: 
	premium sorbet number of tubs: 
	Total - premium sorbet: 0
	Sub B - Total: 0
	popcorn machine - price: 515.00
	Additional days - popcorn: 390.50
	Total additional day rate popcorn: 
	Additional portions popcorn: 72
	popcorn 1 day: 387.60
	Total additional portions popcorn: 0
	Day of delivery popcorn: 
	Date of delivery popcorn: 
	popcorn additional days required: 
	Hrs operation: 
	Popcorn - additional tubs: 
	Total - popcorn machine: 0
	Sub A + B + C Total: 0
	Sub C - Total: 0
	23: 
	24: 


